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LEGAL NOTICES

Two dolían per year la advance “One, two, three — dip"— HESI- 
[TATE—and before the dancing sea
son proceeds further, we’ll attempt to 
iced off this week’s quota of dinners, 
parties and the like, with the an
nouncement that tbe dancing season 
is now In full swing The opening 

, dance was given st the White Pelican 
j betel Wednesday night by the hotel 
, Management, end if thia can be ac
cepted as a criterion, Klamath Falla 
dancing people are looking forward 

|to one of the moet enjoyable dancing 
' seasons In i ecent years. Now that' 
¡the various tangos, rivaling tn num
ber of varieties the products of a cer- 
cniu Mr. Heinz, have simmered down 

■to a few sane dances, people are be
ginning to give a little more atten
tion to this as a ballroom dance, not 

The discuseion that day had bean ■ «, an exhibition number, and the time 
upon the rather “advanced" topic of at last has departed when each person 
the deaexing of defectives. on the floor has some conglomeration

After the meeting a newspaper re-;of steps, dips and gyrations which 
porter interviewed one of the prom-¡he or she claims is “the rani“ tango. 
Inent physicians in tbe lobby. The |Therefore, the new »tops are more In 
eminent medical man was asked if he ■ favor with the average dancer, who 
really advocated such ideas as were cares more for the social «ide of danc 
discussed at the meeting. ing than for the necessity of coneen-

“Yee." he replied, “and I would (trating one's mind on the myriad of 
go further. Do you see that beautiful steps, the number of each to be tak- 
specimen of womanhood over yonder, on. etc.
tbe lady ln the sable furs who is hold- There were upwards of fifty couples 
Ing the poodle dog in her arms? Well, in attendance at the dance at the 
if I had my way I would compel that White Pelican Wednesday, and the 
woman, by law, to have a baby in ¡evening was highly enjoyable for all 
her arms. parties. Excellent music was fur-

“And do you see that fine young nlshed by Tindall's orchestra, and 
man speaking to her? He is prob- many were the encores that the musi- 
ably a young man about town, a clans were forced to respond to. At 
bachelor, with no responsibilities, no this dance Manager E. B. Hall Intro- 
family cares, no home except a bach-! duced a novel Invitation by having i 
elor apartment—I would compel that every third dance a "ladies choice." 
man to marry such a woman aa the During the evening punch was served 
one to whom he is speaking, and 1 ♦ ♦ ♦
would compel them, by law, to have The next big dance is the opening 
children.” of the Klatawa Club. So well are

If this medical man could have his these affairs known to all that It Is 
way, he would provide for the propo- needless to Bay that the eyes of the 
gatlon of the human race under police followers of Terpsichore are all look
supervision—the plan means nothing ln8 forward eagerly to tbe date set, 
else. If he was In Oregon, perhaps consultations going on with modistes, 
he would attempt to have this made(*od much rushing to stores for silks, 
a law through the initiative. (satins, crepe de chines, and other ma-

And yet, bis proposal Is no sillier le.ri.a1« to * the construction

THESE “ FOOL LAWS '•

I

the initiative and referen- 
powera. the people of the 
the right to place on the 
kind of legislation they

WITH
dum 

state have 
ballot any
may conjure, providing they get 
enough signatures. And we all know 
that few of us take the time to scan 
any of the multitude of petitions with 
which we are assailed.

There is no limit to the distance to ' 
which some of those law-inventers 
will go. That was well ilustrated in 
Chicago, recently, during the National 
Convention of Alienlata, In the La ' 
Salle hotel.

TV... a i , *, • ♦ a.w k,4 k——— !

Kefreehiuenta were served during the 
afternoon. Those present were Mrs. 
(Hear Brenneman. Mrs. Robert A. 
L'mmett, Mrs. Curtis Heidrich, Mrs. 

i Floyd Mundy, Mrs. K. D. North, Mrs 
it J. Sheets, Mrs. Stleumets, Mrs. R 
C. Shipley, Mrs. Harry Richardson. 
Mrs. F. M. White. Mrs, Loy Hllyard, 
Mrs. E. W. Gowen, Mrs. J. S. Stub
blefield, Mrs. Morris. Miss Laura Bice. 
M'ss Ethel Gross.

♦ ♦♦
The regular meeting of the Wo- 

men’s Christian Tetuperauce Union 
was held Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. George McDonald. Af- 
ten an interesting business session, 

i refreshments were served by the hos
tess. Visitors present were Mrs. 
Phoebe Hammer, Mrs. Poland, Mrs. 
Wilson. Mrs. Peck and Mrs. 8. K. 
Ogle. Members present were Mrs. 

'George McDonald. Mrs. B. S. Grigsby, 
Mrs. F. Boyd, Mrs. H. C. Chamber
lain. Mrs. A. F. Simmons, Mrs. Luella 
Stearns. Miss Carlton and Mrs. C. R. 
Miller.

------ — |ALLIEN LINK EXTENDED TO THE
LONLUN. Oct. 16—It in under SEACOAST

stood that a number of battleships 
have been aeon off Dunkirk, couvey- ‘ 
Ing transports, and further south vos- | 
seis are reported nearing Portlgal.

IDKAS IN
MEN'S CAPARISONS

In Aiilicl|Mli<>n of Gt-rtimny’« Throw- 
Inti All Her Available Itrarrvce Into 
a blank lug .Movement, French au«l 
Eiigll»h Have Kalabiiahetl an Ex
tended Line, Hupina to lie Able to 
Out (tank the Teuton».

Notice
To the Htockholders of the Klamath 

Water Users Association
You are hereby notified that at a 

regular monthly meeting of th« board 
of directors of »aid nMQcIstlqh held in 
the association ofilce. * Reclamation 
Service Building, Klamath Falls, Ore 
gon, Saturday, October 3, 1914, the 
following resolution was duly Intro
duced. seconded and passed and eu 
tvred upon the mlnutee of »aid meal
ing, to-wit:

lie It reeulved by the hoard of di
rector« of the Klamath Waler User« 

(Aasoclatioa In regular moulhly meet 
ing assembled, that there bo anil 
there Is hereby Issued a call for a 
special meeting of the elocklioldero or 
the Klamath Water Users Assoc la 
lluu. to bs held lu the Houston Opera 
House, Klamath Falla, Oregon, Frl 
dav, the 6th day of November, 1914, 
at the hour of 3 o’clock p. m. for th>< 

'purpose of choosing a member of tho 
(Klamath Water Users Association u< 
la member of tho readjusting board 
I of the reclamation service In re 
adjusting the charges on tho Klamath 
Project.

You are further notified that In 
pursuance of said call the stockhold 
ere of tho said association will 
in special mooting tn tbe Houston 
Opera House, Klamath Falls, Oregon. 
Friday, tho 6ih day of November. 
1914, at the hour of 3 o'clock p. u> 
of said 
lug a l 
act as 
adjust 
Ject

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon. 
Tuesday. October 13, 1914.

ALBERT E. ELDER, 
Al the meeting of the water users i Secretary Klamath Waler Users As 

In Merrill Saturday, resolutions wore soctatlou 10-15-11-6 sw
i adopted lauding Secretary !«ane for ' ...... —--------------------
hla efforts In behalf of the water users* Notice to Creditors
of the West, and giving the support I lu lbs County Court of the Htale >>f 
of the people of the project to any Oregon tor the County of Klamatu. 
promotion that might be given to In the Matter of the Estate of Jessie 
him in tbe government service. The 
resolution was sent Io President Wil
son by the n»so< latlon

Now n plan Is under way to have 
similar resolutions drawu up by all of 
the projects, and submitted to the 
president. Steps toward this are al
ready being taken

LONDON. Oct Id The Montene
grin consul gvucral baa made a state
ment that the .Montenegrins and Ber* 
vlan» overwhelmingly defoated 15,- 

.000 Austrians near Sarajevo.
Austrian batteries and hundreds of 

prisoners were captured.

PARIS, Oct. 14.— This afternoou 
¡the war office announces that the lines 
of the allies have bvsu extended from 

"A man's a man for a' that," they say. Yrpes to the sea. so that they now 
But it's mighty hard to believe; ¡hold that territory

With his fluted shirts, his giddy hats.; As a result, says tho last statement. 
And a wrist watch up his sleeve.' (they will be able to prevent any 
NEW YORK. Oct. 17.— A shape of Jen flanking movement by the 

«rape-toned plush, tho round brim German forces sent to Belgium 
rolled slightly on: This announcement from the 
the edges, the hlgh otfice Is Interpreted generally 
crown encircled by ¡ meaning that Germany Is planning 
a crush of orange. ■ to hurl a new reserve army Into ths 
green and purple Helds In a filial desperate attempt to 
silk. No. no. Nan-¡crush France.
ette, this Isn’t a The ue* allied line is created to 
description of your: prevent auy general outflanking op- 
newest Parle bon- oration by the enormous German re
net. It’s a feeble servo army, 
pen picture of fath- The war office says that progress of 

A model of "tote the allies previously reported contln- 
er's new fall lid. (ue« without Interruption. Tho gen- 
de negre" plush, ¡oral situation la called excellent 
with a burnt orange ' ,
band is a sweet HAMRI R<Xi AMERICAN 
combination. also LINKH IN WIIKCKKKD
or perhaps a char- ( 
t reuse felt with a

By MARGARET MANON 
(Written for the United Presa)

MARTIN IIRON. IN
TIIE LUMIIKH GAME

•ud- 
uew

ZoarOaeat Hod«

The lumber yard and builders' sup
ply atoru conducted at Merrill for 
several years by the Illg Basin Lum
ber company, has been sold to Martin 
Bros. They plan to continue thia line 
lu connection with their other Inter
est« here and In Merrill.

With the disposal of Hie Merrill 
iyard, the Big llaaln company has rid
ded Itself of Ita branch yards. Home 
lime ago the yard at Dorris was sold 

ito the Northern Lumber company.I

l>lt\ « INHIBIT!:
TO NPKAK HERE

In honor of Miss Evelyn Merrill, an 
old school mate. Miss Pearl Boivin 
entertained the following at a de
lightful dinner party Thursday even
ing: Miss Merrill, Miss Dorothy 
Weeks, Miss Marjorie McClure and 
Miss Marjorie Weeks

♦ ♦♦ I---------------------------------------------------- -------------(e. --------- ----------------------------------------
Miss Christine Seaquist of Mlnne-j beauty. (American liner Markemanla

spoils arrived Friday night to spend| You can go as far as you like. The ¡Sumatra, 
some time in Klamath Falla as the'lid Is off when It comes to the fall lid,! — _____
gueet of Mrs. Joseph C. Smith. This

' is her second visit to this section.
♦ ♦♦

Mrs. B. S. Grigsby delightfully en
tertained at her home on Eleventh 
and Jefferson streets Frldsy after
noon a number of the teachers who 
are attending the annual Teachers' 
Institute, to a dinner party. Those 
present were: Mrs. Pauline White, 
Miss Foster Baker, Miss Ada Soule, 
Miss Lena Stoecher, Miss Daisy Cole, 
and Mrs. James Grimes.

♦ ♦♦ led shirts, also, strike a new note—I land.
In honor of Mrs. George H. Feeee. sort of a cheet note, as It were. They ; The Issuance of permits by the 

who is visiting local friends before certainly have lots of tone. state engineer's office may be taken
leaving Monday for Portland to join pin tucks predominate on all of | as an Index to the general develop-
her husband. Mrs. C. V. Fisher was the models, however, so the moment. ment throughout the state along lr- 
hostess to a number of ladies st her, you dou one you are apt to be all rlgatlon and power lines, 
home on Ninth street Friday after-1 
noon. Present were Mrs. Feese, Mrs. 

And yet, bis proposal is no sillier lerla“ lo u»ea ln «« construction I George J. Walton. Mrs. White. Mrs.
than dozens of others that are pro- of dancinff frocks along the latest ap- Henry L. Benson, Mrs. Carl Cofer, 

. posed every year. In some states !)roved lines. _ _ ------ ------------------ ------------,------------------

LONDON. Oct 16—-The admiralty

I Georgo L. Cleaver, the prohibi
tion candidate for congress from the 
: Second Oregon district, will »oon be 
here to make hl« campaign, according 
to advices received by local "drys." 
Other speakers will accompany him 

Cleaver Is making his campaign on 
the prohibition Issue, largely, and 
promises to work for national prohi
bition. should he be elected

• f MWO --W — —■W lA/IXLrtMV, Wl. ««SCB4II Nit;

self toned scarf and a pheasant feath- haa announced that the British crul«-
nr im mnr«» Kwimina •»>« wa«««« wwasarat«» 1 —. ar- . -   a«. ——a- «.a. _ —i   '

OTHER riKMEiTN 
ANKKD TO H4MMT

er la more becoming to your manly ¡er Yarmouth sank the Hamburg-
off

|____

and as “mad aa a hatter" becomee no TWO 
idle jest. After looking over their' 
assortment, tt would seem that most ■ 
of the hatters are due for the strait 
jacket.

Now then, just keep your shirt on. 
even if it does resemble a piece of 
honeycomb tripe. This dainty form 
of tucking like a cow’s interior is the ¡of proposed works as approximately 
smartest effect for your new dress {3.000.000. and Involve the conatruc- 
shlrt, but other equally chic models tlon of 330 mllee of canal lines, the 
come with an Intricate fretwork of (development of 30,460 horsepower, 
alternate pin tucks and puffing. Flut-land the Irrigation of 13,100 acres of 
ed shirts, also, strike a new note— 

i, I sort of a chest note, a« It were. They

WATER PERMITS
IBNl'KD FOR KLAMATH

i

I

I day for the purpose of choo» 
member of this association to 
a member of the board to r>* 
chargee on the Klamath Pro

SALEM. Oct. IS.—During the 
quarter ending September 30. 1914, 
State Engineer John H. Lewis Issued 
173 permits for the appropriation of 
water. These permits give the coat N. Offield, Deceased,

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned, Emily M. Matthews ha 
been apoluted administratrix of the 
estate of Jesaln N. Offield, decease 1. 
by the County Court of us State of 
Oregon for Klamath county, and b ut 

I duly qualified M such. All perso *■ 
having claims against said estate are 

, hereby notified to prveent the same to 
me at the office of the county dark ,>r

FIRE PROTECTION IN RECORD
TIME IN NILVER LAKE DINT.[ m« at tho office of the county clerk of 

---------- Unaalh county, Klamath Falls, O<e- 
PORTLAND, Oct. 17.—In review-'«°«L w>«h proper vouchers, duly vert

ing the fire protection work of the •• required by law, within «lx
past season, the district forsater gt! month! from the date hereof. 
Portland announces that some very Date and first published Beptemler 

iefficient and speedy record« have been 1 •,>93 4.
made In reaching fires.

I Perhaps tbe most striking Instance 
of this speedy work occurred at a 
ranger station three-eights of a mile 
from Hllver loike, Oregon.

The ranger received a telephone, 
call to the effect that there was a fire 
at u mill, twelve mile« «way. He Im- 

ibmediately saddled hla horse, rode 
Into town, hired ten men and three 
automobiles, and 1___ _____ ______

I reached the fire In just forty-eight 
I minutes from tbe time he received 
the telephone call.

tnem tnrougnout me state along ir
rigation and power lines.

stuck up. i The fees collected by this depart-
What boots It this season is a ment during the past quarter exceed 

varied assortment of light topped ¡those collected ln tbe same period last 
effects. Tho suede shoe. Fashion will ¡year by 35 per cent, and the money 
persuade you, is the only thing. That; deposited with the state treasurer 
Is* of course, the suede upper, for the I during the first three-quarters of 

(vamps are still of patent kid or gun 
metal. Cloth tops are also good and 
both they and the suede tops are 
shown In shades of tan. taupe, chain-1 
pagne, peart grey and chamois. They 
al! fasten with buttons of smoked 
pearl.

Just trek out to the barn and sneak 
the old plaid horse blanket. If you 
want some nifty material for your 
autumn suit. You’re pretty sure to ■ 
be a little hoarse yourself, anyhow.. 

ithe way the new sack coats are cut ■ 
decollette to the waist line. At this ; 
point they are fastened with a lone' 

: button.I
Shoulders and trousers are still

______ _____ __________ _________narrow, and the waists are curved In
The committee named by Pros- Albert H. Loewe, Dr. C. E. Wheeler, You certainly can’t escape having 

perity Rebekah Lodge for the ban- h. Roland Glaisyer and Harvey Mat-(your suit checked up against you, for 
quet to be held at the first regular tilled, 
meeting November 5 is as follows: I 
Lina Matthews (chairman), Nellie 
Van Riper. Henrietta Brookfield. 
Vera Houston, Virginia Alford, Nell 
Bremer, Fred Bremer, J. W. Smith, 
Elizabeth Bice, Chas. Garcelon, Effie 
Garcelon, Lizzie M. Fitch, Ethel 
Hawxhurst, W. H. North, Mary North,

___________ ____ ______________ pr0Ted llne8 Thl» organisation of william B. Barnes. Mrs. Ernest 
these go to the legislatures and—die Pron,lnent ro““« m®n hM been S1T .C. Richards. Mrs. Edmund M. Chll- 
in tbe committee rooms. L_____
states, like Oregon, there is a chance 
that these may get on the ballot and 
become full fledged laws, stumbling 
blocks in the path of the state's prog
ress.

Some of the thirty odd measures 
submitted to the voters this fall are 
of this type. Others are of real merit 
and a benefit to all. Therefore, it 
behooves every registered voter to 
make a careful study of tbe initiative 
measures between now and election, 
that he may cast his ballot for laws 
that will not later be regretted.

“IT CAN’T BE DID"

In other lng d*ncin« P»rtl« for four masons. (Ote, Mrs. Vernle Houston, Mrs. Jack 
, and these have become s great tea- s Elliott, Mrs. R. R. Hamilton, Mrs. 

ture of the social season. Steinmetz. Mrs. -Charles P. Mason.
Mrs. Hsrry Peltz, Mrs. Leon Lewis.

A jolly crowd of friends dropped in Miss Ida Momyer and Miss Louise 
on Glen Johnson at his home on Frl- Benson. The afternoon wae spent In 
day evening to remind him of his | needlework and pleasant remlnis- 
birthday just passing. The evening 
was pleasantly spent playing 500, af
ter which refreshments were served ( 
and all departed, wishing Mr. John-' 
son many happy returns. The follow-;

. ing friends were present: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Low, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Brewbaker, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mc- 
Millsn, Miss Greta McMillan, Mr. Verl 

I Brewbaker.

cences of the days when Rev. Feese 
was pastor of the local M. E. church 
A feature of the afternoon was a 
■umptous luncheon served by the 
hostess.

I

♦ ♦♦

Miss Pearl Boivin entertained In
formally two tables of 600 Friday 
night, her guests being Miss Dorothy 
Weeks. Miss Evelyn Merrill, Miss 

■ Marjorie Weeks, Miss Pearl Wheeler,

'1914, amounting to 310.173. exceeds 
the appropriation for the administra
tive expense» of the office for the en
tire year.

The following permits were Issued 
during the past quarter In Klamath | 
county:

Emlglo Egort of Hildebrand, for 
the Irrigation of 93 acres, diverting 
water from Buck Creek In Section 8. 
township 87 south, range 11Vi east 
Willamette meridian. •

B. E. and J. W Kerns of Keno, for 
the development of 1,600 theoretical 
horsepower, diverting water from the 
Klamath River In Section 36. town
ship 39 south, range 7 east.

I

Date of last publication October 
I?. 1914.

EMILT M MATTHEWS. 
Administratrix 

JOHN 8. ROHRLit, Chamber of Co n- 
merce building. Portland, Oie. 
Attorney for Administratrix

Notice for I'ublkalloa 
(Not Coal Ijinds) 

with this' foree <* the interior. United
States Land Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon, Heptember 3, 1914, 

_____________ Notice Is hereby given that Ha lle 
The run from Silver latke to the *h<w* P°stoffice addree» Is

scene of the fire, twelve miles away.
• as made In twenty-eight mlnutee.

TIE democratic party is trying 
hide behind the war—two wars, 
in fact— but the effort is too appar

ent.
Because there is war in Europe, 

democrats say we must pay a hun- 
dred-mlllion-dollar “war” 
cause the 
in Mexico 
nitian Mr. 
mitted to 
leaders Btarted to glory In the “peace 
in the West” which Wilson’s "watch
ful waiting' had brought abouL

But now Mr. Wilson’s two friends, 
Villa and Carranza, are fighting each 
other with those very arms and am
munition.

So where is the “peace In the for 8:30, and it is hoped all elaters much fun as the rest. Those present 
West,” and what haa a war in Europe will attend. were Misses Dorothy Martin, Nellie
to do with a special tax on each and ♦♦♦ I-ewl«, Josephine Fink
every one of us, made necessary by ■ 
democratic extravagance?

to

“war” tax Be- 
conatitutionallsta won out 
with the arms and ammu- 
Vvilson and Mr, Bryan per- 
pam to them, democratic

the “hoot, mon” materials are indeed 
• •• all the rage I__________ -____ ____

At the residence of Mrs. Ed Dun- huge varicolored cross bar effects, 
ham, the Misses Rita Low and Grace while others modestly remain In the 
Hoagland entertained their young pin check and shepherd plaid class, 
friends at a masquerade party. The] The larger plaids are prettier In a

Home From Portland.
C. C. lx>w returned Thursday from 

„ «»MV..... ..v ' Portland, where he attended the state
Some of the plaids are convention of the Knights of Pythias.

W. I*. Manager Leave«.
H. L. Glem. manager of the 

era Union here, left Saturday 
Ing for Kalamasoo, Mich., to
the bedside of his mother, who la re
ported as approaching death.

West
morn- 
be at

Tho peace commission treaty be
tween the United Slates and Russia 

_____ _____  _ _ _ _____ ____ ____ was signed at Washington October 1, 
evening was spent in playing numer- combination of dark blue and green hy Secretary Bryan and the Russian 
ous games dear to the hearts of child- or a warm brown and maroon. Large ambassador, 
hood, and ice cream and cake added basket weave plaids In gray and black , 

Evelyn Atherton. Cbas. Graves, Eva to their enjoyment of the evening. *”'? tan and brown are smart, but' 
Graves, Jessie Lyle. Many characters were represented,!

♦ ♦♦ from the royalty of the old world to
Practice meeting of the degree his satanic majesty, while gypsies,gay 

team of the Rebekah Lodge will be Paris ladies and negroes added their 
held on next Wednesday night. In quota to the festivities. Mrs. Dun- 
order that all may have time to pre- ham and Mrs. Stewart were in charge 
pare for the meeting, the hour is set of the youngsters, and had just as

♦ ♦♦ I-ewls. Josephine Fink, Isa Wilson
The Pythian Club was entertained Dorothy Dunham, Grace Hoagland, 

at the home of Mrs. L. L. Truax on Rita Low, and Masters Marion Mason, 
Tuesday afternoon, this being the Martin Ramsby, Cecil Low. Wayne 
first meeting of the club following Beach, James Clark, Cyril Benson, 

At thia time John Stewart.
MORE WAR TALK 

BEFORE CONGRESS the summer vacation.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 17.— the members outlined tbelr work for

with little claim to beauty.
Swagger morning coats and waist

coats of Oxford gray bound in tbe 
same tone silk braid, worn with stun
ning trousers of black and white, arc 
guaranteed to turn tbe veriest mutt 
into a replica of Beau Brummell.

The latest top coats have a large 
flare to them that would put the flar-

; Ingest Russian tunic coat of the fair 
■ sex to the blush. The sleeves are tbe 
raglan type and the materials are of 
rough English mixtures and home
spuns. As to their color schemes, 
Joseph's famous coat up against these 
1914 models would look like a pallid

Senator Charles S. Thomas of Colo- the winter, and also planned a social HOME FROM NORTH dream. One delectably fruitly model
rado today read ln the senate a letter evening and lunch for the club mem- WITH A HELPMEET Is of a diagonal weave of alternate
from R. W. Patterson of Colorado, bera and members of the local Knights ——— plum and apricot tints,
vigorously protesting against the al of Pythias Lodge, to be held at the "Well, John struck it lucky In Silk mufflers for wear with dinner 1
leged boarding of the American lodge room on November 22d. The Alaska this summer,” says “Dad” (and evening gowns dress are still ac-
steamer Metapan by a French cruls- afternoon passed very pleasantly, the ¡Tabor, commenting upon the return ceptable of the knit and crochets,
er’s crew, and the reported arrest hostess serving tea and wafers. The 
therefrom of five Germans bound for following members were present: 
a neutral port. [Mrs. W. D. Cofer, Mrs. Jennie Hurn,

Senator Stone, chairman of the Mrs. C. C. Low, Mrs. R. Brewbaker, 
committee on foreign relations, Mrs. C. B. Crisler, 
voiced a warning to the belligerents ridge, Mrs. Glen Johnson, Mrs. Skil- 
that they will be held responsible for lington, Mrs. C. Thomas, Mrs. Dr. 
such deeds, and that If Interference1 Truax, Mrs. Wm. Whitlock, 
with the rights of American citizens 
Is indulged In, America will be forced , 
to act.

Mrs. R. Guth-

Inauratur that pay». Nre Chllcote. 
ntlA Main atrvet. I’roae M. 14-tf

If it's 
curing.

wort!) having, its worth in 
See Chllcote.

♦ ♦♦
The Happy Hour Club was very de

lightfully entertained by Mrs. O. D. 
Matthews Tuesday afternoon at her 
home on Pine street. The house was 
tastily decorated In pink and white.

of his son, John Tabor, from the Ml-1 white or pearl gray silk, but the very 
! mon fishing grounds north of Ketchl- newest wrinkle in this lino nre scarfs 
can, where John owns a successful of heavy white or pearl gray taffeta 

'fleet of fishing boats. (tucked lengthwist of their shlmmer-
"Dad" has particular reference to Ing surfaces with tiny all-over tucks 

Mrs. John Tabor, who joined for-'and finished with a deep fringe of 
¡tunes with'John this summer ln Alas- knotted silk,
ka. The bride. In the two days she Pajamas of Roman striped Terry 
has been here, has already made a « loth with slippers to match are right 

¡splendid impression upon those she I up to the scratch, and bathrobes of 
has met, and the returned local boy washable cordnroy ln brilliant hues 
is receiving hearty congratulations. <>f orange, scarlet, turquoise and 

The Tabors will spend tbe winter nunter’s green will this season cover 
here. (a multitude of skins.

Today'a news today la Tbe Herald

Ì

■Klamath Falls, Oregon, did, on the 
Joth day of May, 1914, file In Oils 
office sworn statement and applies- 
ilou No. 07567, to purchase the NW 
M NW% (being lot 1), Section 7, 

(1’owuship 38 8, Range 10 K., Will., tn 
etle meridian, and the timber there
on, under the provisions of the act 
of Juno 3,1378, and acts amendatory, 
known as the “Timber and Hi.mo 
Law,” al ouch value aa might bo fl ted 
by appralsemont, and that, purati mt 
to ouch application, the land and tim
ber thereon have been appraised nt a 
total of $100, the timber esllmnted 
140,000 board feel, at 60 ceuta per 
M., and the land |30; that said ai pll- 
cant will offer final proof In sup/ort 
of her application and sworn si ato
ment on the 7th day of November. 
19H, before C. It. De Lap, coi nty 
clerk of Klamath county, at Klamath 
Falls, Oregon.

Any person Is at liberty to protest 
thia purchase before entry, or Inliist« 
a contest at any time before patet.i 
Issues, by filing a corroborated afl. 
davit in this office, alleging fire tt 
which would defeat the entry.

JAS. F. BURGESS, Register. 
9-10 11-6 sw

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Capital Stock, 100,000 Surplus, $11,000
V. 8. DEPOSITARY

OUR POLICIES—
To distribute the banks aaaeta in such a way aa to maintain under 

any conditions and nt all times aa ample reserve to meat the a«».«» 
of ita depositors aad taka saia of Ito borrowing customers.

Noflee of Appointment of Adminis
tratrix

Notice Is hereby given that I have 
been appointed as the administratrix 
of 'ho estate of Vivian R. Evans, de
ceased.

All persons having claims sgnlust 
the said estate are directed to pr< sent 
nmo, with proper vouchers attached, 
to me, at my residence In Poe Valley, 
Klamath county, Oregon, or at the 
office of my attorneys, Kuykendall A 
Ferguson, whose offices are in the 
I-oomIs building, Klamath Falls, Ore
gon, such claims to be pres* tiled 
within six months from this date, to- 
wlt: October 8tb, 1911.

ZELLA O. EVANS. 
Administratrix of the Estate of Vivian 

R. Evans, Deceased.
10-9 11-6 sw


